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Western Treasure

Arid Visit N
Holiday visitors are beclnnlnaSalman, Most Popular Jot Fish, Best

s a

ten Baked or Broiled Just Bight
SOCIETY CLUBS

By AdeUlde Kerr' AI Newafeatures Writer
NEW YORK Betty White, who has planned honeymoon

trips for enough couples to people a good --sized town, says nine out
of ten order the same kind of honeymon. She explains:' ,

They want te ge where they will meet plenty ef people ef their
;

wb kind, preferably a place which eaters te heaeysBeenera."
So when Miss White planned ber own honeymoon this year,

she did the tame thing. The bridegroom left the whole matter to
her, and she made reservations in a Virginia resort hotel where
plenty, of people come and go. Contrary, to popular belief, honey-mo- o

ners do not want to be alone too much, she says. -

Miss White in New York representative for a number of resort
hotels on the eastern seaboard and in Canada. She says that in the
last 14 years she has planned honeymoons for 50.000 jcouples. Most
of them were young office workers
spend from S1?0 to $200 on a honeymoon of seven to ten days. .

Most brides worry some about
ports. And so did she1 before her wedding to Harry Schector, New
York advertising man. , ' '

"Honeymooners are alike in another respect,' says Miss White.
"They all want to know how to
So I advise them to stick labels
festive touches as a corsage, and,
one another as possibles

"For the most part honeymooners are the easiest kind of travel
customers to handle. They are
But occasionally we have some problems to handle. The other'
day one boy came charging into the office to .cancel his reservations.
It seems his prospective mother-in-la- w insisted on going on the
honeymoon. I let him talk, but I did not cancel the reservation.v. i r :.s - ,

I think it will work itself out some way. Actually we have booked
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Broiling salmon Just tright! and selecting attractive and
flavorful gamlahw makes the Friday inenu a super af-la- ir;

One portion of the halved lemons; are scooped- - out to
hold a tart Jelly which not only looks;; attractive, but is a

the fish.

in their twenties who wanted to

their trousseaux. Miss White re

avoid looking like honeymoonera.
on their luggage, eliminate such
in public, to act as indifferent to

so anxious to please one another.

-in-law on honeymoons.; But we

'
- -

ner, son of Mr. and Airs. John
Wagner of Bristol, South Dakota,
Dr.-- Getzendaner officiated at the
service.

For her wedding the bride wore
white gown with matching hat

and orchid corsage. The couple
was attended by Mr. and Mrs.
John saider. v

The newlyweds have been mak
ing their home in Salem, where
she is with the Pacifier Telenhona
ana ieiegrapn co. and he with
the Cascade Plvwood comnanv in
Lebanon. They will be at home at

HO Marion street after July 10,

MACLEAY C Tom Burson nf
San Francisco, who is vacationing
with his parents at their home near
Macleay, has as his hous. guest Jay
Lewis of San Francisco. Also visit
ing at the Burson home is Mrs. A
C Hoover of Raymond, Wash, the
mower oi aits. Burson.

Phillip Morris
Stan m f

.
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RECORDS

Dick Contino Accordian
Ralph Slgwald Baritone
Vic Valentl Piano

Joe Schirmer Banjo
Harry Bee Harmonica

1M

Downstairs Oregon Building ,
SUt and Hlaa

sweet-sou- r accompaniment to

By Maxlne Buren
Statesman Woman's Editor

Sometime we wonder if we
terners . fully appreciate the
abundance of fish that comes
freah from the sea to our tables.

7
. Salmon is king of fish and

It's probably the most appre-
ciated of all the offerings found
at the fish man's.
' Next to whole baked fish,
pan .broiled or oven ' broiled
slices or" fillets are best. There's
a trick to cooking fish, and It

I lies In getting the cooking pro-
cess done Just to the right done- -
ness. Fish is almost as easilr

' overcooked as undercooked,
especially salmon, which quick-
ly dries after passing the "done"
puint.'

In baking a small 4whole sal-
mon (the kind every --fisherman

" In salmon waters aspires to pull
In on-hi- s hook) care should be
exercised to get It done, but
not overcooked.

My favorite way to bake fish
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are visiting . relatives Snd friends
in Salem. -

Those enjoying the affair were
E. J. Tucker, Gordon Tucker, Mrs,
Adin Blakley. Miss Marilyn Blak- -
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Blakley,
Ralph Blakley r Mr. and Mrs. I.
A. DeFranee and children, Mary
and John, Kermlt Burson, Miss
Shirley Sonderman, Mr. and Mrs.
Morse Stewart and children; Gil
bert and Roger, Dick Burson, C.
T. Burson of San Francisco. Mr.
and Mrs. X. B. Xndicott of Eu
gene, Mrs. A. C Hoover, of Ray-
mond, Washington, Mr. and Mrs.
V. iX .Burson and daughter, Carol,
and Mrs. J. Thomas Lewis and
children, Kathleen and Stephen.

Friends Surprise
W. T. Trents

Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Trent ware
surprised Monday night, June 27,
on their 40th wedding anniver
sary. The evening was spent In
formally, with supper being serv
ed at a late hour.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Davison, Mr. snd Mrs. Ches
ter Drenevant, Mr. and Mrs. K.
L. McCracken, Carol and Donnle,
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Glerum, Mr.
Frank Kohl. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Williams, Gary and Bobby,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCarrol, Tom
and Dick, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Van
Santen, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wil
ey, Mr. Percy Robins, Mr. and
Mrs. August Knutson and the hon
ored guests, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Trent. J

Summertime- ..... ...j. .((.-"- .

Travelers, :

Visitors
By Jeryaae Eaaiish

I Society Editor
Summer visitors and travelers

art holding the social spotlight
these days along with the many
brides-ele- ct and parties given in
their honor. i S :

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond M. Mae--
Collin (Francea; Kells) have ar
rived from Gainesville, Florida
to spend the summer at the home
of her . parent.1- - Mr. ana Mrs.
Claude A. Kells. NMr. MacCollln
has been teaching architectural
design at the University of Flor
ida the past year. Tneir plans lor
the fall are still Indefinite.

Mr. t and Mrs, Robert Dawes
fJeanSechrist), who have, been
in Los Angeles the past year, are
here for the rsummer months,
dividintf their time between Sa
lem with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Jf Sechrist, and in Mill
City with bis mother, Mrs. Anne
Dawes. Mr. Dawes has been at-

tending City College In Los An-
geles and she has been studying
voice. In the fall he will, con
tinue with his college work at the
University! of' Oregon.
Heme from Trie

Mr. and Mrs. conrsd Paulson
are being welcomed home from a
three weeks motor trip which
took them 'to Dell Rapids, South
Dakota to visit) his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chris f Paulson, and in
Sioux Falls, where they visited
with other members of the fam-
ily. Their son, Tcm Steeves, ac
companled fhem east and the
three went on up to Faribault,
Minn- - where Tom remained to
attend the Shatruck's Boys school
summer camp.! He will be there
until' August 1, after which he
will go down to Dell Rapids for

visit before coming home. The
Paulsons stopped in Evanston for
a short stay with his brother and
sister-in-la- w, the Maurice Paul-
sons, before returning to Salem.

Miss Mabel 'P. Robertson la
home from a ten day visit In
Tacoma, where she wss the guest
of an old friend. Mrs. George B,
Guyles. Mrs. ; Guyles1 has often
visited in Salem with Miss Rob
ertson. 7

Headed Sooth
Mrs. Russell Fuller of San

Francisco, who has been visiting
in Salem for a fortnight with
her parents, the Frank Calabas,
is leaving today by train for the
bar citv. She will-b- e .accompanied
by Miss Hattle BrarfiX who will
also visit In San Francisco and
then will go on south, to Los
Angeles to 'renew acquaintances
and visit with friends she made
while in Nuernberg, Germany for
two ytgrs

Miss Mary Evelyn Parke snd
Miss Loralle rceuharth are leav
ing today for a week's vacation
in San Francisco,

Golden Wedding
Is Celebrated

SWEET HOME More than 100
friends and relatives helped Mr.
and Mrs. John T. McMasten cele'
brate their golden wedding on
Sunday. Among those: attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davis and chil-
dren, Fredrick,' Carrol and David,
Mrs. Earl Davis. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Davis, Dr. and Mrs. Griffith
ana son, Larry, Mrs. C. C. Smith
ana son, Don,; and Mr. and Mrs
Jack Davis, gU of Portland: Mr,
and Mrs. Glen McMasters and
children, Ellen; Rose, Shirley, Da-
vid and Durwin. Mr. and Mn.
John Wilson, sMr. and Mrs. John
Wilson, jr. and children. Tommy,
and Sherry Ann, all of Roseburg.

ne McMasters nave been resi-
dents of Sweet; Home for. 42 yean.
Among those congratulating- - the
goldenweds were a pioneer couple.
Mr. and Mrsi DavidMOng, . who
celebrated their 87th wedding an
niversary in May.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermcm Hanson CEvelyn Halvorson)
whose weddin7 took place on June 18 at the Central Luth-

eran church. The bride' parents are the FJling Halvorsons
and the groom is the son ot Mrs. Amelia Hanson of Portland.
(Kennell-Qlis-).

reservations for several mothers
don't recommend it."

Holiday
Picnics
Slated

Picnics and family gatherings In
ine garden or on the patio are al-

ways festive events on Fourth of
July, many of the affairs annual
events and looked iorwara to zrom
one year, to the next.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jones wui
hold their annual picnic and swim-
ming party at their country home
on the Portland highway t ounn pi
July. Even though they are build
ing this year, the party will go
on. The no-ho- st dinner will be
served on the terrace before the
fireplace and pooL Fifty are ex
pected to attend the affair with
several coming from out-of-to-

The Croisan Creek home, "Stone
Bridge," of Mr. and Mrs. William

Bunck and Miss Jeanne Busick,
will be the scene of a- - holiday, pic
nic on Monday. Eighteen of their
friends will make up the no-ho-st

party and picnic tables will be ar
ranged under the trees by the
creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer H. Smith
will entertain with their annual
Fourth of July picnic dinner in
the gardens of their North Sum-
mer street home with several at
tending from out-of-to-

John Wood, son of Dr. and Mrs
Charles D. Wood, will celebrate
his 12th birthday 'on Fourth
July and the annual holiday open
house for John will be held again
this year with parents and their
children' calling during, the after'
noon. In the evening the annual
family picnic and fireworks dis
play will be held at the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hornschuch.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roth have
invited a group of their friends and
their children to a holiday picnic
in the garden of their North 21st
street home Monday. afternoon. Af
ter the no-ho-st dinner there will
be a fireworks display.

In the group will be Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Perry, Steven, David
and Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. William
T. Waterman, Bill, Johnny and
Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Potts, Ronny and Larry. Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Campbell, Cathy and
Mary Ellen, Mr. and Mrs. William
Whitmore, Fatty and Michael and
Mr. and Mrs. Roth, Barbara, Jim
my and Roger.

Wagner-La- u

Rites Read
At a quiet ceremony on June

25 at X o'clock at the parsonage
or ut. ana Mrs. Mark A. Get
zendaner. Miss Deloris Lau
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Lau of Wolsey, South Dakota,
oecame tne pride of Merle Wag

--BPW Warned of "I

Pressure Groups r
'

JACKSONVILLE. Florida, June
go The dangers of bureaucracy

J In government and the disastrous
results' of certain pressure groups
w ithin this country were wlnted

to arrive in the capital and vaca-
tionists are leaving for the week-
end. fl- ' ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Manfred Olson Snd
children, Bobby find Eleanor, of
Mediora are arriving today ta
spend the holiday weekend in Sa-

lem with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert VTJ Craig,-- ; and
her mother, Mrs. M. Wilson Sav
age. 5T--

Weekend guests of Dr. and Mrs. .

Harold O. Schneider will be Mr.
and Mrs. Earl P. Johnson and sons
of Sesttle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Spaulding
and daughters, Jean and Doris Hel
en, are leaving today for Neskowln .
to spent! the month of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Speerstra and
children, Sam and Carolyn, will
be at Roads End for the ensuing
week. " 4;
, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Frits and

son, Michael; will leave Saturday
for a week's sojourn at Neskowtn.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Brown and
sons, John and Clifford, will spend
the holiday weekend at theirjura- -
mer home, at Neskdwl n.

SILVERTON Mrs FJm- -r John-
son entertained. Tuesday night et-
her Pine street home for the plea-
sure ot her sister-in-la- w, Mrs.
Mabel Lyons, formerly of Silver-to- n,

but now of .Cobs Bay. Mrs.
Lyons has been visiting here for
several days. Guests included Mrs.
Lyons, Mrs. L. C, Gbplerud, Mrs.
Paul Alnqulst, Mrs. Edwin Holden,
Mrs. C i. Jorgensoh, Mrs. Inge
borg Ormbreck and . Mrs. Arthur
Gottenberg. . -
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Park lollo
4.95 Value

$J95

Williams
'

3.99 Vslut

Styftt to Select

SHOE STORE
Commercial

, n

Committees Are
Appointed

Miss Dorothy Butts was taken
Into Salem Rebekah Lodge by
transfer, at the regular meeting in
the IOOF temple, Monday night
The community service committee,
Mrs. Lloyd Pepper, Mrs. Howard
Hunsaker and Mrs. Colene Louns-bur- y,

announced the purchase of
a hearing aid for a child at the
Deaf school. Funds for the heart-
ing aid came from the Salem Re-

bekah Lodge and the Salem FI
club.

Committee appointments in-

cluded: July reception committee,
Mrs. Lulu Wilson, Mrs. Sadie Hen-
derson, Mrs. Margaret DeLaney,
Mrs. Irene Bowes, and Mrs. Alta
Scott; refreshment committee for
installation July 11. Mrs. W. H
Gardner, Mrs. Fred Barker, Mrs.
Rhoda Nagle, Mrs. Estella Hess,
Miss Lottie McAdams, Mrs. Jen-
nie Knlcht. and Mrs. Walter Brad
ley; decoration committee for July
11, Mrs. Lulu Wilson ana miss
Hazel Price.

Announcements included --team
practice on July S at 7:30 pjn. at
the IOOF Temple. All members
are asked to be present or notify
Mrs. W. H. Gardner or Mrs. Ho
ward Hunsaker.

Grand officers practicetfor In-

stallation will be July 7 at the
IOOF temple.

Picnic Dinner dt
Burson Home

A picnic dinner in the gardens
of the V. E. Burson's at their new
home near Macleay this week
honored Mrs. J. Thomas Lewis
and children, Kathleen and Step-
hen, of Eureka, California, who

WAHIER'S
HOLIDAY
SPECIALS!

Fri. & Sat. Onjy

is to put slices of onion and
lemon into the cavity, and add
Ing salt land pepper, then place
In a flat! pan in which oil (and

referable olive oil) has been
Eeated to almost smoking. The
nan with fish is placed in a 450
or 000 degree oven and cooked
43 minutes to an hour ana
quarter according to the size of
the fish.; It need not oe turned,
for the not oil oooks the under
side. It should be basted occa
lionally during the cooking. Be
sure fish: is not overcooked snd
dried out.

In frying the fish it may be
either dipped in cracker meal,
flour or a mixture of flour and
corn meal and well seasoned.
Plenty of fat either oil or
butter --4 should be used for the
frying. Well browned fish slices
are usually done about to the
right degree. Serve with some-
thing tart, or sweet-so- ur

sauce : '

Harvey Fasching, Mr. and Mrs,
Eric Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Butler. Jana and Myra BelL Mr,
and Mrs. M. F. Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. E. F Carleton, Mr. and Mrs,
Blaine Hanks, Mrs. J M. Dickin
son, Mrs O. W. Gorton and Dale,
Mrs. Leora Matlock, Mr. and Mrs,
Jay Morris,; Mrs. Esther Edler,
Armella, Willett, Winona and Bud
dy Edler, Out-of-to- wn guests In
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Murrel Gil
key. of Sweet Home, Mr. and Mrs.
William F. Relnks of Stayton.
Sharing-- honors with her grand
parents was .Cheryl Lyn Shaffer,
two months old daughter of the
Russell Shaffers.

On Etiquette
I By Koberta Lee

Q. If at man brines a sift when
calling on a girl, should she open
it immediately, or. lay It aside
until he has gone?

A. She would most certainly
show more appreciation by open
ing it at once.

Q. Does the family of the bride
or that of the bridegroom mail out
the invitations and announce
ments?

A. This is always the duty of
the bride s family.

Q. When the hands are not be
ing used at the dinner table, where
should one place themr

A. In the lap.

Needlecraft

JcwvOwAIvIjJQl.
Just ONE piece to each glove!

YouH find it quick and easy to

ferem dresses., A pair - a dayt
Easy ; crochet, cool and good

looking! Pattern 952; directions
for small, medium, larse,

Laura Wheeler improved pat
tern makes needlework so simple
with its charts, photos and con
cise directions.

Send 3WrNTY CENTS In coins toe
this Pattern to Um Orecoa Stateaman.
Needlecraft IVpt . S4t W. Randolph St,--
ChicaroBO. UL Print plainly PATTERN
NUMBER. TOUT NAM! and ADDRESS
with ZONE,

find !a fascinating hobby ta
Laura Wbccter NewUccraft CaUUoc
Send filieen eenta tar 10 Uluatratioaa
of newest designs that beginners find
easy, expert prefer . crochet, knit-Ituc- .

em broidery, ' toys, dolls, house-
hold ad pervooal. acceaaoriea. Frea
wrap quilt .patter a printed lawbook.

!

Not a Cloaranco Salof

Frosh, Stylo Stock ; at
Real Savings to You

out this morning by Dr. K. Fran-re- s
Scott of Northampton. Massa-

chusetts. Dresideht of the National
Federation of Business and Pro-
fessional Women's clubs. In her

j report before thf opening session
, 'f the federation's board meeting
i being held at the George wasm

IngtoA hotel.
. The efforts of pressure groups
to seek personal advantage re--

ardless of the effect on the pub-- c
welfare is never ceasing," she

warned. "It threatens our very
conception of citizenship. Only
demand from the citizens will
regain for them efficient- - service
froiti their government. ur,
Scott then pointed out that as

' citizens, American women have
.r been timid about taking action

en domestic issues" of s contro-
versial nature, although they have
never been shy about taking a
stand on the more: remote inter-
national Questions. She ha-

TVzed the federation's support of
the United Nations.

In concluding her remarks. Dr.
ficott requested that Bustness and

;, Professional Women be constant
ly, aware of today's changing and
troubled wocld.

Women Speak
At Conclave

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
' Oregon women are playing an Im

portant part in the 40th annual
meeting of the American home
economics association in-Sa- n Fran
cUco thU week. Two OSC home

' economics staff members are listed
as main speakers and two others
are divisional chairmen. ' 1

More than 30 other members of
' the OSC faculty and the Oregon

home economics extension ataff
'including county home economics
extension agents will participate

. In the meetings. More than 3000
leaders n home economics from
throughout the United States are

" in attendance.
Miss, Ava B. rMilam, dean of

home economics, has been sched
uled for a talk before a general
assembly on "Home Economics
A. Basic Need in the Orient, bas
ed on her extensive trip through
ine orient a year a,go.

'Miss Gertrude Strickland of the
clothing and textiles department
wll discuss children s clothln.
Miss Lucy Lane, extension cloth
ing and textiles specialist, is serv
Ing as chairman of the clothing
and textiles division, and Miss
Frances Clinton, . state extension
agent, is secretary of the national
association s art division.

Hubert Dunns
Honor Gudsts

The Salem Heights home of Mr
and Mrs. Russell Shaffer was the
acene!) of a reception on June 28
In compliment to Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert M. Dunn of Portland, for
merlr of Salem,: on their silver
wedding anniversary. Miss Msr
lone Dunn of Portland, sister of
sars. znaner, assisted the hostess.

Bouquets of pink and white
painted daisies and pink candles
were used in decorating. Mrs. Rus-
sell Shaffer cut tfie cake Miss
Dunn presided at the punch bwl.
Beverly Matlock greeted gvests
at the door.

V...ng those honoring Mr, and
Mi . )unn were Mr. and 4rs.
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My, furs are
'going to Prices
for storage!"

i

Yes. it is always best to take

your furs to an established and
competent furrier." Here they

are closely inspected, and
then stored in moth-proo- f,

'constant temperature vaults

to preserve that luster

that ypti enjoy all winter

ttrtttlrat lasts

W liain no
T.Lies--I j

I U

Villionii
5.95 Value

5195

Many Othtr

VATTjER'S
, 220 No.

long. Bring your
igarment to
PRICES wher; ;

i -

proper care is
assuredl
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